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Methods	(cont.)
• Application	finally	submitted	to	IRB	(this	week)
•Main	predictors	&	outcomes:
• The	primary	objectives	of	the	Phase	I	study	is	to	(1)	form	a	culture	of	
learning,	(2)	develop	foundational	knowledge	core	necessary	for	residential	
caregivers	to	care	for	children	in	residential	child	welfare	placements	in	Perú	
that	is	centered	on	trauma	stewardship,	motivational	enhancement,	and	
strengths-based	practices.
• Analysis
• Mixed-methods	approach,	de-identified	data	collection	in	REDCap,	and	
transcriptions	stored	in	NVivo
Community	and	Partnerships
• Casa	Girasoles and	Unión	Biblica
• Jefferson	College	of	Nursing
• Universidad	Católica de	Santa	María
• Health	Bridges	International
• Advisory	committee
Results	– Basic	Needs	Assessment	Survey	
Survey	was	distributed	via	snowball	method	of	contacting	300+	
administrators,	who	then	further	distributing	surveys	via	email	and	
WhatsApp to	colleagues
113	Surveys	completed,	108met	inclusion	criteria
Main	results:	
• List	of	possible	training	areas	that	current	Peruvian	caregivers are	most	
interested	in
• Demographic	data	that	will	help	curtail	training	delivery
• List	of	current	emails	of	caregivers	who	may	be	interested	in	phases	2	and	3


Conclusions
OUTCOMES:
There	is	a	need	for	a	Center	of	Excellence	Model	that	can	be	used	in	youth	and	young	
adult	residential	care	facilities	to	better	train	caregivers	and	health	providers.	We	believe	
better	trained	care	providers	will	lead	to	better	health	outcomes	for	marginalized	youth	
and	adolescents.
LIMITATIONS:
There	are	limitations	in	that	this	model	has	never	been	done	before,	while	evidence-
informed,	we	are	creating	this	from	amalgamating	many	resources	in	a	small	population.
NEXT	STEPS:
Gain	IRB	approval,	carry	out	phase	1,	and	plan	2
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